
Wednesday

2/1

Saturday

2/4

Thursday

2/23

Tuesday

2/14

Sweet Treats For Your Cupcake

Beginning Golf Lessons

Wine & Chocolate Pairing

Soccer Shots Spring Session

Enjoy an evening of selected wines paired with chocolates that
will melt your heart. This tasting experience is for 21+ only and is
$20 per person. Coastal Craves food truck on site for dinner.
Rooftop patio closed to participants only. Food truck and rest of
facility open to all residents.

Learn swinging, putting and body position. Using the Short Golf
System, Skyhawks will help your little golfer transition to the
big game. Class is for 5-10 years and will run February 4-25 on
Saturdays from 2-3pm for $99. Annual registration fee has
been waived.

Spring session is now available for Soccer Shots! Sign up your
2-9 year old. Three classes to choose from depending on age.
Class will start 2/23 and will run on Thursdays until 5/18. $228
per child. Themed sessions will have players pretending to be
astronauts flying to Mars or pirates sailing the Seven Seas;
while learning how to dribble, shoot, and score! . Register
today!

For current events and information, please visit the eTownJax Resident Portal, or contact the Community Manager 
at (904) 527-1081 or recharge@etownjax.com.

February 2023 Events

Pre-order cupcakes from DNP Cupcakery mobile bakery for
Valentine's Day for pick up at Recharge. They are so good
they'll bake you crazy! Walk up orders will also be taken. If
ordering vegan, gluten free, sugar free or free of allergens
please pre-order.

6PM - 7PM

2PM - 3PM

5PM - 7PM

4:45PM - 6:45PM

Saturday

2/4

Icemen Game

Join us for an fun eTown outing with the Jacksonville Icemen!
Experience family friendly entertainment that will have you
jumping out of your seat! Seats have been sectioned off for
eTown residents with group pricing. This minor league team
has fire in their heart and ice in their veins. Come watch them
play!

7PM - 10PM

Friday

2/17

Woof Down LunchValentine's Food Truck Friday

Love is in the air! Join favorite duo Rob & Julie for a night of
red hot music! Plus, indulge your secret desire for a burger by
grabbing dinner from 904 Burgers. Let's be happy together
this V-Day!

6PM - 8PM


